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The Big PumpkinIt is strange that any Breathitt
county, Ky., man living in Clay-hol- e

should want to leave it. The
natural impulse would be to crawl
into it and pull it in after him.

Is theNow on Display in
Courier Office.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
i aid in advance, per yea 1 50

mo i hp . 75

Clubbing Bales
Orciiron CI v onrior and Weekly Oregon i an --12.2 5

OreeonCity Courier aivl W,;kiy (Jo'.irior- -

Journal 2.00

Oreeon f'tty Couriw and Weekly Examiner.. 2.60

''ronon City Courier ami the Cosmopolitan. 2.25
Oregon City Courie-an- d the Oommoner 2.00

Fifteen hundred republican ora-

tors have been invited to take part
in the Ohio' campaign. Senator
Hanna seems to feel that reinforce-
ments are necessary to defeat Tom
Johnson.

THIS IS FOR YOU

The COURIER has on exhibition in the window of
its office a magnificent $400.00 Kimball piano.

It is to be given away absolutely free to

one of its subscribers

This piano was bought of the Eilers Piano House It is
one of the best makes in the' world. It is worth all it cost.
It is perfect in tone and workmanship. Do you want it ?

IT WEIQHS EXACTLY NINTY.SIX

POUNDS AND IS A BEAUTY.

We Would Like For All of Our S ub.
scrlbers to Pay Up

Promptly.

A Western engineer has lost his
sweetheart because his sense of ro-

mance led him to place her photo-
graph on the headlight of his en-

gine.' Publicity is a much more ef-

fective cure for romance than it is
for the trusts.

"The date onnoRite your address on the
p denotes the time to whic1-- . you have paid,

rthis notice is marked your Runaei iption is due.

going to make a better one. Send in
your subscriptions at once, bv mail, reg-
istered letter, postal money order, check
or in currency. The following persons
have paid their subscriptions this week

nd nave made an estimate on the
number of seeds in the big pumpkin.
Can't yon come and do likewise.

NAME ADDRESS AMT. PIAD

J. T. Evans Mnlino, Or. . . .$1 50
Virgil 8. May Ely, Or 1 50
P. M. Graves Liberal, Or 1 50
John Dam m Aurara, Or 1 50
A. 8. Kleinemith Elv,' Or 1 50
John D:iffy H bart Mills.Cal 1 50

J. H. Black Oregon Citj... 1 50
H. W. Hagamann Logan, Or 1 50
R Dundas New Era.Or ... 1 50

If vou are already taking the Cour-
ier, renew for one more year. The next
vear you will want the news. We will
have two elections in Clackamas county.
One for county officials in June and th
Presidential election in November. We
will also have an election for Mayor of
Oregon City in December. If you want
all tne local news, take the Courier. The
Courier will shortly increase its-si- ze to a
twelve-pag- e paper. You will be satis-
fied with it. If you have paid ahead
you can pay another year in advance and
make an estimate. Why not take the
paper and send it to some of our kins
people or friends in distant states. In
this way you will help to build up the
county and get emigrants to com this
way. ,

OUR PIANO.

The piano is a good one. It is worth
every cent of $400. It is a Kimball. Re-
member we give it. away to our sub-
scribers, "without money and w thout
price. Homebody will get it. Don't vou
want it Come and see us. We will be
glad to have you 1
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Secretaries Shaw, Wilson and
Moody, Speaker. to-b- e Cannon,
and half a dozen prominent republi-
can senators are among those who
will help Senator Hanna in the Ohio
campaign. It looks as if the re-

publicans of the state had to turned
in a general alarm.

Governor Cummins, of Iowa,
has revised the, time for advocating
tariff revision.

4 ji

Jhough our treasury is as full
as the Turks' is empty, we shall
Insist that the Sultan pay all his
debts.

The Courier's bia pumpkin ia now on
display in the Courier window.

It was raised by J, EI. Lindsey on
his farm, one mile south of Oregon
City, on the bank of the Willamette
river. It is a beituty. It weighs exact-
ly ninty six pounds. It is a product of
the seed of the big pumpkin on display
last fill, which had in it when counted,
404 seeds. This pumpkin is a better
developed pumpkin than that one.
There are probably fewer defective seeds
in it. This pumpkin will be kept on dis-
play in the office window of the Courier
iron this date until noon of New Years
Dav, when it will cut and the seeds
counted, by William Gallons, ofOanem-ah- ,

ThomnsL. Turner, of Stafford, and
William H. Vaughan, of Molalla; all
farmers and good citizens They will
count the seeds and award the piano to
the Courier subscriber making the Liest
estimate of the number of seeds in the
pumpkin. Nothing will be counted but
matured and developed seeds, wnicli in
the judgement of the c mmittte, will
grow a d produce. Their count and
award will be 6nal and conclusive.

Thejtime or rather the subscriptions ol
twelve hundred of our 1,800 subecrihem
will expire between now and the first of
the year. We want you all to renew for
another year. You will need the paper.
We need in our business your $1.51). It
will help us to' buy a new press and
more thoroughly equip the Courier
office and enable ' 8 to make a better
paper next yeas than we have this. Can't
vou help this good work along, We are

JfcA

One of the Canadian counsel in
the Alaskan boundary case says the
allegiance of any Indian can be
bought with a blanket and a bottle
of whiskey. Just at present, how-
ever, Secretary Hitchcock hasn't
any blankets to spare for the Indians
needing the whole availiable sup-
ply to cover up the frands commit-
ted by his Indian Agents.

To insure his statement that
there is no money stringency Sac --

terary, Shaw puts $20,033,000 into
circulation.

The appointment of a fourth class
postmistress is announced in one
Hme; her dismissal requires many
columns.

t

i.
A Pleasant Surprise

List Friday evening a large number

Married.

Mr. I. H. Kram and Mi-- Friedi
Peter were married at the Congrega-
tional Manse in this city on Wednesday,
Oct 7, by Rev. E. Bollinger. These
young people have the well wishes of a
host of friends in the Aurora vicinity
from wbi h they hail.

BAN NER SALVE

of friends of Mr. and Mrs. L. Adams
tendered them a eurnrise at their beau-

tiful home on the hill in the nature of a
"rush". Mr and Mrs, Adams were
married a few months ago and this
means was taken to tender them a

The Turk believes that he goes
to Heaven if he dies fighting for his
religion; or murdering Christians
which is about the same thing. mark of the high eHteem in which they making you a good paper now, we are the moat healing salve in the world. HOW IT WILL BE DONE
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The Courier has secured a magnificent pumpkin, raised onWe carry the only complete line t
of Casket. (ViftinM. ft.nhpn u,H

It looks as if the Hon. Reed Smoot
will have more difficulty in remain-
ing in the Senate than he had in
getting there.

incidrm oi ivir. j. 11. i.indsey. it is a perfect specimen and
weicrhs more than IQO nounds. It ton willin a four rlava ht r,n1 jJk$-&J&-

exhibition in the Courier office. It was raised from the seed of
tne Dig pumpkin we exhibited last fall. Every subscriber to the
Courier who Davs his or her snhrrmtinn rr rhi Cnnrit-- r fnr nno

Linings in Clackamas County.
We have the only Eirst-Clae- s

Hearse in the County, which we
will furnish for less than can be
had elsewhere.

Embalming a Specialty,
Our prices always reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Senator Hanna will have no quar-
rel with Chairman Dick over the
latter's refusal to allow him to de-

bate with Mr. Clarke.

year will be permitted to make t ne estimate upon the number of
sccu in ims monster pumpmn. ineone making the nearest correct

are tield. A very lare numner ol costly
and beautiful presents were tendered
them. SoIob were rendered in a highly
appreciated manner bv Miss Anna Wie-

ner and Mrs. Ula:k (ianong, and an
nolo was rendered by Mies

Veda Williams. Refreshments were
served Those present were Mrs. E A.
Sommer, Mrs. E A. Chapman, Mrs.
J.J.Cooke, Mrs. F. T (iriflith, Mrs.
L L. 1' ckens. vlrs. J. R. Humphrey,
Mrs W. Lewthwaiie. Mrs J. Chase,
Mrs. Clark Oanong, Mrs. J. E Hedges,
Mis. IV G. Miller, Mrs. G. Warner,
Mrs. J. P. Lovettj Mrs. C. D. Latourette,
Mrs. J. A 'urns, Mrs. A. W. Howard,
Mrs. II Wilson, Misses Chase, Misses
Can Held, Miss Elma Albright, Mioses
Cochran, Miss Aildie Clark, Miss Vera
Oaufleld, Miss Veda Williams, Mies Wis-ne- r,

Miss Francis Myers, Miss Laura
Pope, MiHS Clara Warner, Miss Maria
Pratt, Misses Dalton, Miss Josephine
Chase, Misses Draper, Miss Lulu Han-kin- s,

Miss Melta Finley, Miss Lizzie
Walker, Miss Eva Meldrum.

csLiuidie iaKes me piano, in tne event tnat two or more sub-
scribers make the same estimate the niann will rrn tn tbemSHANK & BISSELL. Undertakers and they can sell or dispose of if as they please. Time is not of

Kaiser William cannot understand
why President Roosevelt does not
go to Kentucky army maneuvers to
lead the cavalry charges in person.

cascinc ui liic coniesr. .q Phones 411 and 304. Main St., Opp. Huntley.
tnnniflinji 'iip''fliifinniiiiiiit'iiiTni''nii5iii''iijii"iifiii'iiiiiM wiiiJi"i!!5iiiii iii!Qpi"iiiipiiipiniiipii nifjmifi

We will cut the pumpkin January
1 J904

On New Years afternoon, and no guess or estimate will be received
Sir Thomas Lipton says he will

keep after the cup until he gets it.
This is positive proof that he in-

tends to spend his days in Amerira.
after twelve o'clock noon of that date. At that time the pumpkin
will be turned over to a committee composed of the following

TV V T 1-- JL UUI JLiailC
at Harris Grocery

And are going to make special induce

wen tcnown agriculturists wno will cut the pumpkin, count the seed,
examin the estimates and award the piano to the person or perLewis and CI irk Club Meets.
sons who have made the correct or nearest correct estimate of the

ments to close buyers.
Cash and Small Profits is Our Motto.

number of seed therein contained.

The names of the committee are

Hon. William Ganong, of Canemah.

Hon. Thomas Turner, of Stafford,

There will be some' strenuous
tennis games attheNational capital,
as laborers are now hard at work
completing the President's tennis
court.

Tammany has stolen the Fusion
candidates r New York City.
They forgot to take Mayor Low,
but Mr. McClellan is willngtotake
his place,

There was a meeiing of the Oregon
City Lewis & Clark Fair Club Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. G. A.
Harding, which was held for th pur-
pose of electing a state vlc- - -- president
and tranaoting other business Mrs.
A. S. Hrefsei was elected to the office
Mrs L L. Porter wan elected

to succeed Mr S. M.
resigned. Several Portland ladies

Hon. William H. Vaughan, of Molalla.' 1
SJ. W.COLE, The Seed of a Pumpkin'Whiskies,

Cigars
Only such seed in the pumpkin will be counted asand

If Mr. George Brington McClel-
lan is elected mayor of New York,
he may feel that his ambition is
hampered somewhat by the fact
that he was born in Saxony.

are iully developed. J3y a seed we accept the defini

were present and mnile addresses,
among them heing Mrs. Evans and
Mrs. RobertB of the 8acajawea Club
Mrs. William Galloway, state organizer
of Women's Clubs, also addressed the
meeting. At the suggestion of Mrs. Dye
a committee of thtee was appointed to
Investigate the matter of acquiring own-ershi- p

to a h Htor oil nlaning mill at'
Colton, Douglas comity The mill was
orig inally owned bv Dr John Mcl.ough.
lin. Preliminary s'eps were taken at
the meeliiig for entertaining the pioneers
of t bis section by the club.

tion of Webster. It is something which has life andAll goods bought in bond.
Purity and quality guaranteed viil grow if planted. A shell which has no heart and

an imperfect seed which will not grow is not a seed un-
der this contest. The committee will determine this
matter for themselves, and their judgment will be final

The President's message to Con
gress will be a short one. it is hop-

ed that he will find some space for
a report on the Post Office and In-

dian scandals.

Some fmws Old brand s :

James E. Pepper, Kentucky Bourbon
Old Sam Harris Kentucky Bourbon

and conclusive.

Why Not Renew Your Subscription Now.eee Id Roxburv RyePaine's Celery
The Courier has more than 1.800 subscribers. It wants enough more to

make the total 2,500. The subscription list ot a paper is its capital stock. We
neeu your n.50 ana you need tne courier . 1 he paper is worth the price askedCompound jpor' Raroad vc-an- d Main J lor u. we give you tne cnance at me piano aDsoiuteiy tree.

A HOT TIP ;

There are many people who say they "don't know anvthine about the num.

There must be something in that
South Dakota divorce industry after
all when it came separate Uncle
Russell Sage from a million of his
scanty savings.

The first Anti Hiawatha Club has
been founded in Virginia. The
old Dominion can always be count-
ed on to lead in the service' of her
country when the need arises.

Brown & Welch ber of seed in a pumpkin," and these people are not what vou would call "oumn- -
kin heads" either. We will give you a tip: This pumpkin has in between two-- PiWl'ttlKTOBS OF THB ana rive tnousana seea. Any person wno gueses less tnan two will miss It, and

rm any suuscnucr wnu goes uver live uiuusanu win UKeiy De 100 nign.

How to Send Your Money.

7th St, Mail us your check, or money order or cash for $1.50 and renew your sub.
scription or become one of our many new subscribers. Send in your estimate on

QUI

arket me coupon luuuu ueiow. e wi senu yuu a receipt DOtn lor your subscription
and your estimate. Don't delay the matter. Now is your "pumpkin"

If Mr. Murphy can convince the
people of New York City that the
campaign in this city is a party con-

test Mr. Low will have a very slim
chance of being again mayor of
New York

A. O. U. VV. Building
OREGON CITY OREGON

1903

To the Oregon City Courier :

Enclosed herewith find $ , to be credited
on my subscriptiov to the Courier. Mg estimate on the
number of seed in the Courier 'Prize Pumpkin is

Cures j'

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,

AND STOMACH TROUBLES,

The tortures and evils of dyspepsia and

indigestion are experienced by thousands at

this time. The dyspeptic's train of evils

may be enumerated as follows: feelings of

dizziness, languor, nervousness, sleeplessness,
headache, distension of the f tomach, loss ol

flesh, difficult breathing, and the action of the

heart is seriously affected.
All forms of dyspepsia are quickly banished

by the use of Paine's Celery Compound,
The use of this marvelous medicine allays the

inflammation of the nerves centred about the

stomach i it opens up the sewers of the body

and removes all waste matter; it cleanses the

blood i it makes new nerve fibre; it restores

digestive power, and promotes bodily strength

and activity. Mr. Fred. Koss, Clarendon,
Iowa, briefly writes about his happy experi-

ence with Taine'a Celery Compound as
follows:

" It gives me great pleasure to testify to the

merits of Paine's Celery Compound. I can

candidly and honestly say it is the best medi-

cine in the world. Two years ago I was suf-

fering from indigestion and nervousness, and

was so run down that I could hardly walk

without help. I used two bottles of Paine'i
Celery Compound and got better almost from

the first dose, and have had no use for medi-

cine since. I was completely cured."
awwiinimi aJiii kaetJU'fivm
When a hat, a good dress, or other
garment is a little faded and old in
fashion it need not be thrown away.
Color it with DIAMOND DYES.

Wt have a peclal department of advice, aud wiU

uuwer "y q"ottons aboul dyeiug. Saod

auipla ol gooiU whou poantble.

Dlrtotlon book ainl 4.1 dyed sample free.
!IAM0N1 11 YES, HurUngton, Vt.

Beckers
There will be no more intoxicat-

ing liquor sold at the National capi-

tal. The bill prohibiting it slipped
through the Senate last winter and
the President was not considerate
enough to veto it.

"There is not the least truth in
any rumor recarding my possible
marriage," says Sir Thomas Lip-to- n.

The Baronet is taking no
chances on getting a wife who might
insist on keeping him at home.

Announce that their 'Imported Pat- -

Name...

Address .

The Early Bird Gets the Worm Be in Time

tern Hats and choice selections of

Millinery Goods and Novelties are

now on display,

214 Third Sfreet, Cor. Salimn

Canada is far more nervous over
the outcome of the Alaskan Bound-

ary Commission than is the United
States. She is already making
threats as to what she will do in
case the decision is against her.
Has she a presentiment that she

ill lose or does she believe that
threats will have more weight
than arguments?

OREGON CITY COURIER,

Box 338 Oregon City, Ore.


